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Wapillitia 'V li0 Maupin Tuesday taking little
Aiina West, who luis been quite

anniversary day and a special pro-

gram is announced. JJJJ
j "L D. Woodside and Mack Holl-anio- n

went fishing on the Deschutes
ilvei, last Friday catching 45

j beauties, some of them, measuring

ill, to see ihe doctor. F. M;
Walters took them in his car.

i le i Cabel made a trip to Maiipiii
last Saturday after his mother,
Mis. I'rank Gabel, who has been
at The Dalles the past week

' Virgil Richardson made a trip
to Maupin last. Tuesday,

Mis. A., K Kvick an ived home
from The Da'll.s hist Tuesday Mr.
Hvick liice'in her at the depot.

Jim Mcl'lU'r was a Wapinitia
visitor Ttiesdaj .

The Lidi. '. Aid of this jilace
h hi a sale and also sold ice cream
in connection with Miss Covy ill's
stereopticon lecture and demon-

stration of canning, .held at the
school house last Thursday even-

ing A large crowd was prestnt
and it was enjoed by all. Miss
Cowgill is an indirstrial field woiker.
Snpt. Clde Bonney accompanied

as much as 14 to 16 inches.
The base ball game played here

last Saturday between the Iudiani
from Smnasho and. the high
school boys and a few outsiders
was very interesting, the high
school boys losing badly, ' t

Hode Swift and Mrs. . Myrtle
Smith left her Friday for' The
D tiles where they were united in
marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Davidson took them in their car
and witnessed the cerimonyi They
returned to Wamic Sunday.

W. J. Patterson made a trip to
Smock last week, returning Wed-

nesday. ;.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Woodside
and Lloyd were Sunday visitors at
the L. M. Woodside home.

Earl Barzee aud John Heckiuaii
were fishing ou the Dischutes
river Sunday.

Joe Graham, Mr. mid Mrs. Dee
Wright, and Mrs. Earl Barzee
n.otered to Maupin last Sunday to
see the ball game,

. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Mcuniber
left here last Tuesday for I'oiHand.

Mrs Annie Smith returned home
from Jake Davidson's last, week
and started to work for 1. E
West last Monday.

" V. B. Tapp and sons Archie and

Johuie and daughter Sophia, are
camping at their tipper place put-

ting in their spring crop.
, C. B. Doyle made a trip, to
Maupin last week.

Ernest A. Har,tnlan and wife
and daughter Crystal, made a trip
to Maupiu last Saturday.

M. H. Staines made a trip to
Shaniko last Friday, returning
Sunday, attending the teacher's
institute held at that place. '

. W. B. Keene, of the Clear Lake
Irrigation Co., after spending the
winter at Greshem, is now with us
again, and expects to begin work
on the ditch in a short time.

G. E. Wood arrived home last
Friday from Portland.

Chester Rice was employed at
the Calvin McCoikle ranch a Tew

days last week. . V "

James Harphan was up from
Maupin Sunday.

The Jansen well drillers, "who

have been drilling a well on the R,
W. McCorkle place, struck water
at a depth of 255 .feet While
there seems to be plenty of water
yet they are not sure that it is

them.

1. S. , Prowu made a bussness
trip to Maupin Tuesday.

B. L. 1'ormaii is the first one to
get his -- prings plowing .done, hav
ing finished Wednesday

The iiiissionery meeting that
was to have been held last Tuesday
aficino"n, was poitponed until a

later date.

''Moiher's Day" will be observed

next unday morning at the United
li;.vihuii chinch. There will be
sni cial nuuic and an address bv

Mr. and Mrs. VV. T. Vander-poo- l

motored over fr.mi Dutur
Wednesday morning and are
guests of their daughter, tin. A.
C. Moad and sons, G. V. and V.

C. Vanderpool and famile.
permanent, but'a pump has been
ordered by which it will be tested,'

the pastor, In the evoningj the
the Christian Endeavor will have Go to Talcott's for confectionery

and ice cream.
' charge of the service. This isMrs. Annie Smith made a trip


